No public viewing access is available on Delevan NWR.

Driving Directions to Delevan NWR
Traveling north or south on I-5:
- exit at Maxwell Rd at town of Maxwell
- go 3.5 miles east on Maxwell Rd
- turn left on Four Mile Rd to drive along west boundary of the Refuge

Delevan NWR does not have any public viewing access, but may be seen from:
- Maxwell Road* (County Road)
- Four Mile Road* (County Road)

*please be cautious when viewing from public roads...they are open to public traffic, and may have soft shoulders.
Delevan NWR

Check Station Coordinates:
4351103 northing, 576754 easting OR
39.30592 latitude, -122.109762 longitude

Hunter Check Station
Driving Directions:
Check station is approximately 5.6 miles northeast from Maxwell
From Interstate 5:
- exit at Maxwell Rd
- go 3.5 miles east on Maxwell Rd
- go 2.1 miles north on Four Mile Rd
- turn right at Check Station gate